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Photo Club Issues New ARMY
RESERVE
UNIT
JEST
~ TOBEOFFERED
Keys to Darkroom
~T INHARRIS
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Stephens Chorus to

At the last meeting
of the
Application s for the December
13, 1951 and the April 24 , 1952 Phdto Club a new system of isAn Army reserve unit has been
keys was initadministrations
of the College suing darkroom
iated. Under the new plan , all meeting on the campus in HarSeate d a t th e head ta bl e at the Theta Ta u banq uet are (left to Qua lification Test are now avail~
he past several
keys now outstanding
w ill be ris Hall ' for
ri ght) Jolm R r us ko tter, Vice Regent; "Doc" Sch lec ht en , guest ab le at Selective Service System
in years. Meetings are generally on :-----------❖
l ocal
boards
throughout
the useless and only members
The M.S.M . St uden t Co un- j
sp ea k er ; Da n ny Ma r ti n , Regent; a nd 1 'Doc" .Forres ter.
Tuesday
nights
at
7 p.m. in Room
good stand i ng will be issued new
cil is offe ri ng p ri zes for th e
- Photo by Newman country.
103, Harris Hall.
Eligib le students who intend keys.
11
Severa l new faces werf! seen
to offer this test on either dat e
:::;~:;•~;
Th e official designation of the
s::e:i'
t:r b~':!~
sho ul d app l y at once to the near- among the older members, and unit is The Engineers Replacestudents.
These prizes w ill
Joe Min e r is in for an all too
a
ll
listened
with
enthusiasm
to
est Se l ective Service local board
ment Trainin•g Group , 9857th
cons ist of $5.00 fo r first p lace,
seldom treat this Saturday when
Don Belcher's
p l ans OR TSU. Thi s unit is made up of
for an application and a bulletin president
S3.00 for secon d p lace and
the Ste1;>hens Coll ege Choir will
for future
programs.
Norbert
of information.
a group Headquarters,
a Batta l $2.00 for third place. The last
make their appearance
here to
interesting
talk on ion H ead quarters , and CompaFo ll owing instructions
in the Neumann's
date upon which these cheers
give a concert. Poor Joe may
in Industry ' was nies A, B , and C. The personnel
bu ll etin, the student shou ld fill 'Photography
can be submitted is Satur day,
have to have his eyeballs reset
out his application
and mail it also warmly received .
assigned to this unit come l argeOctober 27 .. These chee rs can
and his sanity checked after seeEveryone interested
in photo- ly from the faculty students of
immediate ly in the e nvelope probe p laced in a box marked
ing the one-hundred
and eighty
vided. Applications
for the De- graphy is urged to attend the the School of Mines, augmented
"chee r s" in the lobby of Parklov li es on the campus at one
which will be by officers from various governcember 13 test must be post- next meeting,
er Hal l. The cheers w ill be
time , but we are sure he is glad
marked no l ater than midnight , announced in the Miner and the ment agencies in Rolla, such as
p ud ged by the cheer leaders
to run the risk. In the past he has
Theta Tau members
of Iota November 5 1951.
Daily Schoo l bulletin.
the U. S. Geo log ical Survey and
and t hree mem be rs of the si u- ! usually recovered
almost comI t looks li ke the l ong -expected
Chapte r of M.S .M. observed t he
According to Educat iona l Testthe U. S. Bureau of Mines.
den t Counc il.
I
pl
etely within a few w ee ks wi th
all-out quiz offensive has fi na ll y 47 th anniversary
of the fou nd- ing Service, which prepares and
.• the on ly ill effect being a longb egun, judg ing from the number ing of the Fraternity
by initiat - adm inisters the College QualiAt present the unit consists of
in g to be enrolled at a co-eduof our boys who have late ly been · ing 19 men Sunday, Oct~ber 14. f ication Test for the Se l ective
officers only, as all of the Encational school.
jabbed by that ol d purple javeAt the banquet he l d Sunday Service Sy.Stem , it will be greatOnce a•gain the Pi Kaps return
list ed Reservists
were transferlin. The first push rocked us back evening, the members were en - ly to the student's advantage to from their cloud in the sky to red last :year to another •unit in
Perhaps
the
most
favored
on our heels, and despairing cries tertained by imp ·romtu speeches fil~ his application
at once, re- the realities of Rolla.
After a Rbaotlla,Ekngno1·nwenersas
tChoem3p2a7ntlyi_coAlm:
The A.I.Ch.E. he ld its regu l ar groups on the campus will be the
like "My three-point's
shot al- Sbychosoemeelofs
t hkeeinointia.~ews.haRot
glenr-gardless of the testmg date he tremendous P ledge Dance week'" ,.,
h
d th
h t
pp
p0
th.ougli the 9857 th ,·s kno,vn as meeting on Thursday , October fraternities . After the girls arready ·
,..ere
ear
roug ou fluence has been
a Football Star selects T he results ,,,v11l be :e- end, we return agam to the re·
rive around 4:00 o'clock they
the house, but the guns fina ll y
M .
.
.
ported to the students
Se l ective ahhes of shotguns, reports, and an Engineer Unit, Officers as- 11 , at 7:00 p.m. in room 103 of will be taken to the various fracame through,
and at present on
akmg Time
with
Belly Service local board of Jurisdic- hour qmzzes
signed come from many branch- ~~;e~l~ C~~: b:~~~t\:! ~.;~i!e~~ ternity houses where they w ili
the troops seem to have the sit- eDnan
Jc ers." Ano_ther talk ;~as giv- tion for use m considermg
his I The weather last Friday mght es of the service such as the Sig- Aluminum".
be wined and dined in a more or
0 hn McChnton
uation at a sta lemate.
on How to deferme nt as a student
nal Corp and the Transportation
l
l
Th
·
S ome welcome relief is in sight Graduate
from M.S.M. in Six
-- ---was perfect picnic weather and Corp besides those from the EnThe office of Vice-President,
ess roya manner.
ose surv1vE
y
" L t b
I
t
Dr Eppelshe1mer's
farm was a
vacated
because
of scholastic ing this ordeal will appear at
this weekend
with the P ledge
asy
ears.
as
ut n~t eas
ginee rs co:p.
Parker
Hal
l
at
7:30
for
the
conDance coming up. The flow of was John Macke speakmg
on
wonderfu l spot for a p1cmc, so
seasons, was filled with the el ec"T
it is no wonder that the
· ·
The 985 7th ,·s a C lass A un,·t t,·on of Merril Stott.
cert. T his in itself would more
th
t
th
perf umed letters hit a peak this
st
he Art of Abscounding
p icmc
wee k , bu t the number of ' oD ea r from t he Ro ll amo Boa r d."Funas
T he[ ·
was a h o wling success.
A l ei- meeting 48 times a yea r . In adThe important
subject of the
an juS ify
e trip from
ephth
J oh n's" was low. T here may be a ta lks were a ll very ,good as the
T he bl ood program is a com - sure ly Satu r day afternoon
was dition, a ll office r s attended
a meeting was the d iscussion of ens, but
ere is more to come.
lit tl e competition
fr om
t he men were a ll we ll acquai n ted[
u nity p r oj ect and - be l ongs to spent sh ow ing our dates the two wee k s Summer Cam p du r - t he A.I.Ch.E. outing to be held [ Af ter the song fest from 9 :00
Stephe n 's Dance, b u t then, if you with subjects they spo k e abo u t. eve r yone. It does not be l ong to town an d 't he MSM campus. ing the past year. Any Army Re - October 20, at Meramec Sp rin gs t o 12: 00 there wi ll be a dance at
can't bea t 'em, join 'e m .
Th e guest spea k er of the eve- th e R ed Cross al one. Without The dance Saturday n ight didn't serve Of ficers l ~cated on t he in St. James, Missour i. E ve ry Jac k.ling G ym. T he Inter ~fraH aro l d Cr ane was comp l a in - ning was Dr. Schlechten
wh o your help it will not be success- get into fu ll Swing u ntil the campus or in Ro ll a are re q uested Chemica l Engineering st udent is ternity Council, sponsoring
the
ing the other day abo u t how gave a li gh t and interesti ng ta l k ful . Yo ur l oca l community bene- T unesmiths put on the ir fl oor- to contact the Commanding
Of- invited. T here will be refresh- eve n t w ith backing by the Stuq ui ckl y his ath letes' foot had r e- on "The Assoc iation of the In'- fi ts from the program and be- show. The T unesiniths
real ly ficer, Lt. Co l. V.A.C . Gevecker, ments and a soft ba ll game wi ll dent Council, is impo r ting No r tur ned until he investigated
and st.ru ctors with Their Students."
cause they k now it s va lue the knoc k ed t hemselves out to put or the Executive Off icer, Major be played if weathe r pe rm its. man Ko ler and his musicians
found his shoes full of penc il Other
honored
guests present doctors in our community
are on a floor show tha~ was e~joyed Frank H. Conrad, regarding the This is the chance for a ll C hem i- from J efferson City to pr ovide
shavings.
S teve Ya ll aly knows we r e Dr. Fo r res te r and Prof. roo% for the program. There is ~Y everyo ne .. T heir ~ers 1on o~ possibi li ties of aff iliating
with cal Engineering
students to get the beat for this shindig. T h is
w ho did it but he ain't sayin'.
Butl er.
on ly one aim in the Red Cross
Saturday
Night
Fish
Frr
the unit fo r training. Spaces in acqua inted and have a good time. is to be an a ll school dance an d
Eve r ybody pitched in over the[
Those initiated
were: Roger ~lo od Program: Save a H uman st0 PPe d t he_ s~ow and caused ev- the Unit are open fo r ass ignment
T hose who wish to go sho ul d everyone is im; ited, come dr ag
Parents' Day weekend and clean- , Schoeppel , George Fi sh, Jo fih Lif e. Your b lood is nee ded and eryo ne ~ Jorn _the pa~y.
T he of office r s in the company [ be at the south end of the C hemi - l' or stag, the admissio n is the
ed the house a nd painted a ll the McClinton,
L ee Beverage,
Bob t he program
depends on you . conga lme wh ich tw~te d a n d grades. ~thers may ob_ta_incredit ca l Engineering bu ilding at 1:30 same, nothing.
Dress w ill be
u pstair rooms before the P a r ents Vienhage,
B ill y Drewel,
Jac k ROLL A'S QUOTA I S 280.
turned thr0 ughout the frrst floor for Inactive Duty Tr aimng.
p.m. sharp.
semi-forma l , so scrape t he mud
a rr ived, it was a pretty close \ Eason, George Stevens , Robe r t j Y our Bl oodmobile will be in of. th e house was really someThe
next
meeting
of the off those boots, ,grab a t ie and
shave Satu r day morning b ut we j Jones, T om Koede r itz, Eldo K op-, R oll a at the Methodist Chu r ch th mg to see. Sunday afternoon
A.I. Ch.E. wi ll be he ld on Th urs-, l ets have a ba ll . T o t h e gi r ls we
made it. Handies t man w it h the _pelman, Ro ll a Lush , Jack Mac k e, Oct obe r 23, 1:00 to 5:00 a.m. 7 :00 t~e h ou se was once ~gain quie t , f
day evening, Octo~er_ 2_5 in· r o~m h ope, as t h ey sit at home soot hpai nt brush was the above Steve Roland Poh l man, Greg Men ke , to 9:00 p.m.
Smce most of th_e girl s le ft_ on 11"
103 Ol d Chem b ml drng. A film in g their bruised sh ins , th ey w ill
Ya ll al y, w h o l at hered up a fe w Jack Whee ler, James Bo r be r t, Oct obe r 24 19:00 to 12:00 a.m. th e af te r no,~n. tram.,, We noticed
entitled
"Plexig lass" w ill be h ave a sense of accomplishme nt
th at t h e
f aces of curious pe opl e wh o op - and Ed Calcater r a.
and 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.
bi g b ad
con d u ctor
shown and r efres hm ents w ill be and
sacrifice,
for you
h ave
ened t he doo r whil e h e was 1
- --- - Ca ll 10 20 or 1130 for an ap- wo uld ~et none of t he Mi ne r s on 1
_
_
served. Again the invitation
is broug ht cheer to the h ea r ts of
painting it
pointmen t .
the tram. It loo k s li ke t h is new
out to all Chemica l Engineering
poor J oe M iner and a glimpse o'f
J hn O
1 . . ,; II
1
'1
-----ru le w ill end the short trips
On Wednesday
even ing, Oct. students.
the outside wor l d.
~
e e ;m _is vna Y so vent S .
.
of Wah l and Whee ler to D ill on 10 at 7:30 the Eta Chapter of
again b ut _he d hke to know who .
Station .
, Sigma Gamma Epsi lon held a .
T his excellent
choral group,
made a big success of the eveThe annua l p ledge dance, our
The chapter wou ld lik e to ex- '1 smoker in the A.P.O. l ounge of
II under
the able direction of Miss
. nmg
at
O'Connell's
Shack
by
kick
off
f
th
1951
t
\
th
R
11
b
ild'
h
.
h'
If
.
or
e
par Y seaTh s·g E
h Id
l'ttl
tend its thanks to Dr. and Mrs.
e o a u mg.
t
t"
Margaret Colby has always been
e 1pmg
_imse
~o the
kitty. I son, was he ld last Satu rday night 1
_e I
PS e
a I _e ce 1~ Eppe lsheimer
for allowin
.
:
Ing
welcomed to the campus and the
S~ch busmess ski ll de~erves a at the KAstle. The highlight of I brahon
last. Sa turd~~ _mght m the use of their f m
g us i ?uests
at the smoke: where I Mosamo, the Esperanto club of red carpet will surely be rolled
nd
b ig hand and John's w illing to the evening was spec ial enter- \ honor of their new mi hat es and D
d M
ar •~
to 1 this semesters
prospective
new MSM he ld its first regular meett
g .
S
S .
1
give it to him.
1 tainment
provided
by brothers new officers. The on!y gr ip e that M~s.a~ean r~r~:~~a~ . an~ me~bers,
in~luding
two pros- ing df the year on 14 October ~~ep:e:s~·
o we come
usie
The sudden end of cross-body : Wally Berstrom
Mel Hocken- Jwas made was by said new men,
s. Joh~
pect1ve associate members, Prof. j 1 95 1. The plan of eating during
nd
block1·ng in intramura l football bury Paul Mos~r and Graham \ because .they had to pay for the ;on , a~d
· a
Mrs. Legsdrn .1Matthaei and Dotson of the Min- 1the Esperanto ho~r was so much
caught us without a running of- Moz;lous (professionally
known keg of bee:. Although the party dor acting as chaperones at our [ ing Depa rtm e nt.
e njoy ed by all present that the
fense, so Conn!e Buersemeier has \ in higher society as "The Three sta~ted a little slow _it was soon
a;~:s . Pikers are missing one
T enta tiv e plans were made ·!second meeting will be he ld at
had to take over a la S.M.U. It Roses and One Jig ger"). During going str0 ng a nd . picked u~ so fraternity
pin However
never ! for the induction
of the new 404 Elm st r eet.
seems to work, though, except the course of the e ven ing, many much momentum it moved right
·
'
members within the near future
For the following reasons the
the ASME me et ing proved afor the half -dozen or so times we hidden talents wer e d iscovered. out of th e touse .' k eg a nd al_l,
(Continued on Page 2)
but no definite date was set.
Esperanti sts plan to have their gain to be popular on Wedneswere on PiKA's goa l line and We have in our midst a "Caruso lbµt we wont go I~ to that as Jt ---,
·-----weekly
meetings
during
the day, Octob er 10 when over 50
didn't score. And it's still foot- of the Ozarks" in Pau l Moser. leads d~,vn a devwus road. T he
Sunday evening meal: First , no members and ,guests gathered to
ball, as the cripp les will te ll you. His rendition of " Shotgun Boog- i on ly thing that he ld down the
It
time is taken from studies; sec - hear Mr. L. B. Read, Production
Maybe we can figure out some ie" put Eddy Arnold in the rea lm party was the women that were
ondly , it supplies the one meal Engineer and Mr. A.H. Blattner,
kind of flying wedge attack. That of forgotten starts. "Con Man" present, but as things 1 rolled a,
which is not provided
by the Chi ef Draftsman,
'both of the
would_ ~rotect the ball carrier Mozealous dug into his collec- long even that cease_d to be an fl i
regular eating places; thi rdly, by Carter Carburetor Company. Mr.
from tnJury.
tion of stories which were quite obstacle. No reflection
on the u I
O
X I I
O
carefu l planning , the meeting Read had severa l types of carwomen , becau se we a ll adore
entertaining.
Two "Chi" ga ng- these revered , but se ld om seen
with him for display
Robert Rip l ey's personal col- 1Includ ed are such rare items as t can be provided at less cost than buretors
th
and numerous slides of carburest~rs, na": e ly Al Scherner
and creatures . (paragraph)
lection of "Believe It or Nol" a Tibet an Rosary
of human
e average i:ne~l.
Miss Gloria Y~ungr en, demonOur grade point man Rich oddities, being exhibit on na- 1bones, poison ril1gs, holy amu - . At the begmnmg of th e meet- tors. He explained so m e of the
~trated th,; ~adison Street Boog- Red has added another conq ue st . tional tour under auspices of l ets , and the amazing Brahina mg, the new ~embers
which confront them
of ~o- problems
when a carburetor
r ie. Be st
Kiddy cost_umes we~e to his long list of achievements
has to be deDisab led
American
Veterans, Pyramid disc puzzle which re- samo were ?ri_efed concerning
The week of the 8th. found \ by Bob Gast and ~iss Georgia as a lover. (Ah! ah! don ' t thfok will be presented
in Rolla on quires billions of years to solve j the p romun~1ahon
of words to signed for a new engine. He a lso
two new officers in power at the ~e l dstab. It was evident by the what you are thinking .) He made Wednesda y, October 31 by Mo. comp let ely .
outlined
in
detail
the
performl be used during the meal: foods
Sigma Nu house, the men are: size of the _crowd, the. sin~ing his week ly trip to St. Louis and Stat e D. A. V.
j an~ eating ut ens ils - everY_one ance of a carburetor in operation.
Jake Kadnar as L ieutenant-Comand th e dancmg, that a high time while there accomplished
this
Believe It or Not cartoons hav e
In addition
to the countless 1 eas ily grasped
th e e xpr ess ions
Jack Thomp son, Pres,·denl of
rnander and J im "Frank"
Tiet - was had. by all. (Of course, this
arUcles with curiosity or oddity . necessary to obtain food; so no
j ens as r ecorded. For m a l pll edg- observation
was made. from un- ~:::t b!:~\n~:e~o:~d::.r
~ t~i~s: been appearing
in newspapers
significance, are a l arge number one starved ~or l ong. .
ASME , announced the names of
in-g fo ll owed the el ec tio n, and derneath
the downstairs
tab le.) that if you keep a clos e watch ~11~0~:s~~~; \~e t~ot l!x~~~ife:~~i
of rare relics and -collector's
The followm g are o~icers who !:~P,C~~;::~n~e~~e
P~:~:i~~
t he chapte r was happy t o we l•,
T he pledges around _here must you will see Red sporting a new be some of the original drawing s items, such as Japanese do ll ars :1 ':'.e~e elected at the first meet~
come Dick Pickett and J im Mar- really be on the ?a ll , for most pair of argy les N1cework Red p1cturmg
facts
whlch
many made of sand , flowers ~ade of rng. Secretary, _Rona l_d M. Hess, and Out ing Committees and that
l ow to the ever expandi ng
d
of the house beauties were wear- Wh
fi sh sca les Kin ·g Zog's Ci ga rette I Treasur er, Calvm Smith ; Estraro there would be an outing on
class.
p Ie ge ing p ledge hats . Among those
en do you mtend to start found diff icult to believe . The \ Holaer, a~d a gold scale mode i! (Board of Directors) , John G November
17. Time and p l ace
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THETA
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'SWOUND
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FOR
PARTY-WE
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Tune Smiths Give
Pikers Gone Music

A.I.Ch.E. Elects New
Officers at M~eting

I
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~JGMA
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EPSILON
LOOKS
FOR
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e ge Dance Starts
oc1al Season at K. A. [Sig Eps Celebrate
Election With Party
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Mosamo Elects N·ew
Off "
M
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Mr

I
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I
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.
Elecbo n of Off icers

And Pledge Dance Top
.
s1gma N U Week end

I

A.S.M.E. Have Guest
Speakers for Meet ing

Disable d VeteranS Be Iieve It Or
N t" E h•b•tt be at 8th& p•1neI
I

I

1·

r:::rs

The week a lso brought to the were Miss Shir ley Moore, Shircl asses on techniques
for
ley Schwan , Caro le Neece, Shirmen of Sigma Nu th0 ughts of th~ ley Brookshir e and Miss Bobbie "·
.,
~~:;:d
;;~:k~~~; cu~;:~~• fo~f,~ Pierson. The old timers around
NOTICE
1
ba ll race. Wednesday
we took
~~n;::;
oe:'nil ~c~L~d:t l: : e~!s h':!: ~:e~;
fourth
beating Larhbda
Chi by place
an aby
ll important
ext ra fortunate
to obtain such active
pict ur e t aken for th e Ro ll amo
point off the toe of "Thomas R ." pledges
as: James
Anderson,
pl ease come at t he ti me of
T he next day, howeve r was a Pau l Moser, S idney Surg i, J ohn
yo ur a ppointm ent to save
diffe r ent story and the r es ul t Averill, Thomas Tierney, Charyo ur self a nd th e ph otog r aphe r
was fo urt h p lace . We ll , li ke " T he l es Jones, Graham
Mozea lous,
from b e in g inco n venie nced .
L ip " sa id, " next yea r is our Rona l d Rotert, Fred Kumme r , Th ese pictur e!! a re b ein g ta k en
yea r ." Dur oche r was ri ght, a nd Bob • Gast,
Do n ald St orm ent , b y Esquir e St u d io , '108 Pine
Dav is Noths ti ne and J osep h ·McSt .
(Co n t'm uect on Page 4)
G ouph .
.,;..___
_ ___
___

~~~:o:~::~~~ ~:~!~

I

greater port10n of t~e ex h1b1t of a Tib et Monastery
features part of R1ple y s amazing
collechon of the authentic or1g1Location of the showing
nal subJects on which th e car- be on 8th and Pme street.
!~;:te~refr~:edt.h:v
.~~~s~:;n a!~
sortme~t O f strange things which
Mr. Ripley spared no effort or
expense to unearth
during tii~
end less exp lorations of all parts
of the wo rl d.
The mobile exhibit is mounted
on a specia l custom.built trailer ,
featuring
myster ious oddities
and wo n de r s frOm the Far East.

t Inne ss , Thomas
A Sevick, John
!E Snodgrass
will I Those not present at the fll'st
Act- I meetmg who plan to attend the

:::t~: ::~li~x;::~
I

!~ef~e:~ :~:
'1 :~~~;tg
;!e!~e~ct~i::a::ou~~
9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Any fund s Leisure at Room 101 MSM Dorm
r aised through voluntary
dona- or John M. Brewer Room 304,
tions will be used by the State Rolla Building.
Departm e nt and the Chapters !
_______
of the Disabled American VeterAttention Theta Taus:
ans in the state where the con- I Until further notice, the Wed.
ttibutions
are made, to assist [ afternoon gather ings at the Blue
them in carrying on the ir serv- \ Room are underway . See you
ices to disabled veterans.
next Wed.

I

will be announced lated. Featured will be a Turkey Shoot followed by enginee rs ' h-two-oh.
Bring your own cup.
of~~:s~r::b::h~;~~7::!/!;!~
¼ regular cost. Anyone interested should get in touch with th e
ASME Secretary, Herb Akins, or
the Mechanical Engineering Department
secretary.
T he next meetin-g is Wednesday, October 24th. Mr. L . S.
Echols of th e She ll Oil Co. wi ll
be the guest speaker.
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that they are offering their dog,
Falstaff, in a i trade i ~or a rare
, '!
white 1igez:.
We will be out in full force
this week end to welcome the
St~phens girl down to enjoy the
Mmers' "Ho us e of Joy " . From
of last year"s
the appearance

ALP.HA
PIKAPPA

MINER
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this ' pin is not lo st as it is
From
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is the official publioation of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla
Mo. , every Friday during the school year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Snbscript(on Price $1.00 per Semester. (Featuring Activities.. of Students and Faculty of
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FRIDAY,

:mJIJIB

fear,
safely in th e hands o! Miss Betty
wh 'o was
Ruhr of St. Louis,
pinned by Joe Krispin l ast Satto BetCongratulations
urday.
ty and Joe, and we hope Joe
gets out of the hospital soon.
Th e strai n of givin g away his
too much
Pl·n must have ·sbeen
now safe ly refor Joe and he l
cuperating in the MSM hospital.
While on the subject of cupid,
do we see a budding future romance for Pledges Franklin and
Remember Gerard, no
Gerard?
training
of football
breaking
rules.
football rac e
Th e intramural

T .
his past weekend proved to
gun for the
the starting
as six
M.S.M. socia l calendar,
3
small get toge th er
houses held
to show the members of the female sex what partyin g is really

J
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" Di d you hear about the sleep:,
,
.
bride?"
sleepy
'No, what aboUt
l;>ride?"
"She couldn't stay awake for a
seco nd !"

I
I
I

the

that th eir
ve lo'ped something
_
___________
favorite soap had failed to counflock, the gir ls certainly en jo yed .------------,
teract.
their brief stay at the · campus
As ,we were strolling past the of hard knocks, and they were
d
K
the
very anxious to re-entertain
appa Sig house, we happene
to overhear a coup le in a friend- music loving Miners with their
packed
It seems round , and so firmly
like. Your favorite autbors de- ly little argument.
th
· BoSytScdout that this Kappa Sig' s date was voices. This week end will also
cidedt· to drhodp eirf
.......... KDITOR-IN-CHD:F
.......
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA
ld " £' d
" .
a ur ay 1
mee mg sc e u 1ed or
thauntdehrerthehttwleeatoher. m the Theta Kaps engaged in
night, and see how some of the cdaateiminwgas
Phone 449
707 State St.
a little social outlet, so here is
I
would make out This great big hunk of a man wishing the boys a large sue1~ew fres~en
... ...... ... BUSINESS MANAGER
JACK B. THOMPSON .
th
We are placing the M.S.M.
cess.
madly:
exclaimed
Jones
Bob
J
admore
e
to
comparison
Phone 24
9th and Bishop
~l "Just beca~se my eyes are red social ball in your lap s, so keep
men.
upper-class
vanced
th
e houses were really packed is no sign I"m drunk. For all it rolling.
j
.
.
I may be a white
seemed to have you know,
and everyone
Grmn would wish to report
"Wh
.d
bb't" All h
abo ut
forgotten
MANAGING IEDITOR goes down to the final wire with completely
W . DYE .
CLll'FORD
The Piker s seeme d to ~~ t~e! hell w:s\5.:-y~ngwya;~r eye~ 1 the lo ss o~ his slide rule. I wish
the Pikers and Theta Kap bat- school.
fmder would p~ease re....... ASSOCIATE EDITOR tling tooth and nail for the tro- , be amply supp li ed with enter- are red? To me they look lik e that
RICHARD M. BOSSE .
Regular
Ethyl
phy. Theta Kap will be trying j tainment, as their band contin- two cigarette burns in a blan- turn 1t as soon a_s possible, be20.9c Gal.
21.9c Gal
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH
cau~ we a~e havmg .one he~ of
SPORTS EDITOR to avenge la st Friday 's 7-4 de- ued to furnish a steady strea m ket."
Taxes
All
Taxes
All
a time trymg to draw straight
shows.
floor
ADVERTISING MANA 'GER feat, while the Pikers will be I of unrehearsed
MICHAEL S. RODOLAK.IS ..... .
Paid
Paid
It seems that a pledge from lines without it.
trymg to maintain theLr unde- What party boys the members of
JOH N E. EV ANS .
Friday th.is trio must have been , as t he y th e Kappa Alpha house was havLast
record
............ CIRCULATION l\lANAGER feated
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
with his ~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
·············· EXCHANGE EDITOR Smitl1 and Thompson we r e eltm- pounded on all the doors in the in g a little trouble
JAMES P. GOEDDEL .
TO CONSUMER
for a date , who was n' t too cooperaiQat ed by Kappa Sigma m the Edwin Lon g searching
JOHN BARTEL
I party that result ed in termina- tive. This pledge was flipping I
FEATURES EDITOR table tennis doubles
tion of the ir night 's lodging in a coin to decide whether he was
. SECRETARY
·····RONALD C. REX
Save with Perry
out house of . going to remain at the hotel or
this ultra-modern
, every night ?
was he goi~g . to be_ pushed
As a fina l note , consider this. ! the Ozarks. _
As I was strolling through the around by this ltttl e Miss. Need
111"editoria l " stated that K~~ had In the School library , in the
u1111
111111rm1111111111m111111111mmm11111m11n111111m
l ong been a source of ridicul e . thesis ra ck, is Thesis No. 8 14 , campus with my "queen" , I ar- we say who won out, because
that h e was flying his stars and bars
at the conclusion
for the Miners. Let's get straight ! entitled "Design of A Radio rived
Service Station
Station" by John maybe they had extended Main at the half mast position as he
on that -point. Th e term "Miners" Broadcasting
Junction
Phone 38
at W. Hammann. In it are comp lete Street to run through the cam- r et reated from th e realm s of
covers some 1207 students
Highway 66 & 63
H e said to pass on this
MSM, not ju st a few of the fil- 1 plans for a station to be operated pus. This reasoning was based battle.
OF
LOWEST POSSIBLE P/l-ICES
sing le fact, little word of advice t9 the guys
on State by and for Miners. It even has on the following
ing cabi .net crowd
loca - that we almost ,got run down by who are planning on obtaining
IIHlltlllllllllllllllllllllllt\UllltllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnhll Stre e t , from which comes most pictur es of th e proposed
of th e opinions and re-a ctions at- tion. So if you or others think Ia car, as we rounded the corner date~ from Colu_mbia .. for HomeDear Editor:
Never an-1
He said,
It now I commg.
they can do better, pick up your , by the Rolla building.
I wish to call the attention of trib ut ed to the who l e school.
t~el
Now let 's consider KITR. It baling wire a nd chewing gum seems t~at the peace and quiet oth er Mi~zo ~irl for me;
you and your readers to a great
of the 1vy covered halls is in next one 1s gomg to be a Susie
which is has been estimated by engineers and go to it!
institution
American
Laundry To Do In My Home.
they
because
Stephens,
if the fUtur ~ Barney from
Yours Truly ,. .1danger,
r apid l y vanishing. At the present at th e station, through survey,
Free Pick-up and Delivery - Reasonably Priced.
George Morefield l Oldfields continue to burn up h ave mo~e c~ass and le ss mor~ls. 1
rate of decline it will hav e al- that the station serves some for ty
Call MARTHA AIKEN - 374W
1 to 2 Days Service
The h1ghltght of the evening
the straightaways.
tog ethe r disappeared by the year thou sand list eners at a time of
The Tekes have developed a was the Safari into the darkest
.
. -- . of day when their coverage is at a
19~1. This gr~at instituti?n
Th e Editor wishes to remind new device for eliminating that d ept hs of hell;. the houses a long
and
minimum
which I speak 1s the bole m the mean b etween
maximum. How can you or any- j Mr. Morefield that distorting the I horrib le feeling that is sensed that famous drive , State St. Th e
American donut.
fea rless l eader of this band of
Did ou know that in 1931 the one cla~ that the sta_tion mu~ / edito ri~ _opinio~s of th e Min_er 1 • h
y~ outcasts was Jo e "Knock D ead"
~ha~e~ir;thi:pi;:;ai~~:v:~
to smt by statistica l clucanery and d1s-1
schedule its programmmg
.
y .
This group is ex pected
will get one that has a blind date com- Geers.
statements
average S1Zebol e ~ a don~t w~s the tastes of 3.02 percent of its ' siminatlng
l him nowher e
cl . 1 ?
one and one-half mches m di- Ii t
i rnn
,ing down throws a half buck in to rec h ar t er ano th er e xp e ct·t·
·
I
s e ners , ex usive y ·
ameter. By 1941 this measureTh e manag eme nt of the station ! In the first plac e, the editor the pot, and at the close of the arou nd Nov. 3 , so be on tbe
to sevenment had decreased
d
eights of an inch, and now, in realizes that there are two main doesn't profess to ex press the evening, the guy with the best look out for tbis sma ll baTi of
die-ha r <l P,arty boys w i th th eir
of Frankenstein'~
of groups of people in the ar ea, opinions of 1207 students, if he resemblance
1961. This great instiution
of chartTeuse.
banner
have metro- did , he would be in the emplriy mother takes the fine cash re- flying
of an inch in di- which, generally,
three-eights
th e subject of
ameter. If this decrease contin- politan ideas and habits. These ! of the Gallup Polls. Secondly, ward, for being the sport of the While we are on
nd
This worked very we ll , safaris, we u erS t a nd th at th e
~nss VIOLA McKINNEY
u es we will soon have holeless are the employees of the geologic ! let u s state again, the Miner was night.
donuts and that would be a ca- surveys, and the students and , not trying to alter the policies of as everyone was after the money Tekes are trying to arrange a
PICKUP and DELIVERY
tastrophe. A person could not get faculty of MSM. Therefore , they '1 Station KITR, nor was it sug- 1 and all the queens were b egin - small scale trade wi th a certain
110 W. 8th St.
Phone 76
avoid, from 6 p.m . gesting that the "filing cabinet ning to wonder if they had de- party in 1nd ia . It is rumored
a good grip on his donut and thus scrupulously
_ __ ..'...!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_________
:__:_....:_:.:___::::_::.:__!
many untimely slips would oc- on , any programming concerning I crowd" cou l d do a better job of _:_ ___
reli gion , hillbilly music, or local j ru~nin g th e station. We merely
cur.
the Miner's
because
h a ppenings. 6 p.m . on comprises I obJected
Imagine a man eating a hole- one third of their air time. Se ems favorite program was partially .
l ess donut. Because of its grip- to me, th ey are bending over r ep laced by two very dull canned programs.
l ess shape it gets away from him backward to cater to us.
and falls into his cup of coffee .
If Mr. Morefield would like to
Now, if you don ' t like a parThe coffee splashes all over his
on writ e the editoria l s fol' the Min - 1
shirt and tie. Besides this, there ticular item of programming
is no hole to slip the spoon KTIR , all you have to do is get e~, the Editor suggests he get off 1
through to retrieve his now sog- enough people w ith the same his fat beast of burden and get
gy sinker. He can't even finish opinion, and you will get your up to the next tryout meet in g. 1
1
I
------his coffe e because the · floatin,g change. How many requests did
do animals
how
"Daddy,
donut keeps bobbing up against you submit to Turntab le Time
keeping it on for breed?"
his nos e. In the end he leaves to warrant
"Troo dere noses, nacher ly."
hours
the table with a ruined shirt and two and three quarter
tie , coffee a ll over his face, a
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better•
highly arou sed temper, and st ill
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
hungry.
tasting cigar ette . And Lucky Strike
Clo th~ s Washed & Dri ed - Finished if Desired
Engineers, arise! Don't let this
m eans fine tobacco. But it takes some ' o • II
happen to you. Vote for bigger
thing else, too -s uperio r wo rkman shi p.
and better holes. (In donuts that
is .)
Luckies are the world's best-m ade cigaR . A.H.
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Modern Repair Shop
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PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Think of Appearance"
'609 Pine
Phone 456

WITT CLEANERS

I
I

Be~appy-

I

Rolla , Mo.
15 October, 1951
Editor, Th e Missouri Miner
MSM
Would you please print this

LUCKIES
TASTEBETTER!

BARBARA

E. PAULSELL,

the

October

12 issue,

an

Prop.
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
904 Elm Street

STUDENTS!

Phone 746

l etter so that the other sid e of a 1~'-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••---....
tra gic story might be told?
In

rette. T hafs why Luckie s taste better.
So, Be Happ y- Go Luck y ! Get a carton
today!

East Side Grocery and Bev~rage

-

-

-

--

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th and Oak

,1
!I

Phone 1458

- I1

A . E. Long, M .S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr .
Dorothy Potts
James E. Potts, M .S.M. 1 '50

LONG INSURAN CE A_GENCY
"SERV ICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone 251

•1
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Wine
Draught
Liquors
1005 Pine St.
Phone 109

CHANEY'S
SERVICE

Servic e Store
707 Pine

Phone 826

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Regular 21.9c
Ethyl 22.9c
Across from Fire Station -
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Let's go! We want your jin gl es! We 're ready
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TOMa1nta1n Conference

1
Th e first pep rally ::t:y:::rM:;1:
before homecomin g, and the student

:: he ld Nov. 2, th e night
council is

Lead

Injuries
CauseLin
.eup Shift;
Moellerto Startat Halfback

men in the dorm it sh ould prove to be a si•ght worth remembering.
School spirit is of vital important to this campu s and should
have at least 99 % attendance of the student body . What easier
way is th ere to get five do ll a r s and be helping th e school at the
Coming up against the ir firS t pla yed the only other two supThe game l ast Thur sday was / 14-Maryville
7.
big test of the conference sea- posedly strong teams in the le asame ti. me. st u d e n I s thi n k enoug h to come to M SM b lit w h en somethe Bearcats'
first home game
Th e Miners again kicked off thing comes up to help the schoo l , what happens - you all have
gue, Cape Girardeau and SpringThe men from the Pi Kappa
;~~YSt~~=
of the year, and also th eir sixth and kept th e Bearcats down by seen it at footba ll games when th ere
is a cheer given. A feeble at- A lpha hous e continued their un - T eachers of Kirksv ill e at Kirks- fie l d. Thus if the Bulldo gs were
straight ~ef eat_ h anded to them their goa l line. Being a_gain un- tempt is made a nd th at 's about all .
to
win this one t hey wo uld b e in
\
beaten advance in the intramura l ville, Friday.
by th e Mrners m the same num- . ab le to penetrate the Miners deAny one going to the SM S game please pay particular atten- footba ll tournament
a commanding position to take
by trouncber of years.
A large crowd fensive team t he Bearcat s were tion when there is ache.er or the team mak~ s a good pl~y,
the conference title.
you can in the Gamma Delta men and
In.,. ear ly pre-season forecasts,
jamm ed the-· sta dium and saw forced to kick . Th e ball was hardly hear yourself .thmk_.J u_st try
to r ea h ze w~at this means to ek!in
out a clo se victory over Kirk sv ill e a lo ng
the Min ers in their true fo rm as hik ed over th e kicker's head and tfl.e men out on the field f ighting for
Th e Miners seem to be ready
with Springthe schoo l , it certain ly helps 'th T! ta K
Ph.
"
.
"
they won th eir second stra ight the Miners scored a safety as their mora l when the ,going gets tuff.
fi eld were favorites to cop the for this one as they have eve r yLets a ll back thi s to t he hilt . I n ethei; first
l a:t
one available to play except Bill
conf erence game at tPe expense the b all r olled into the end zone.
[
..
Pikers sh ut ou t Gamma Delta
Ul z, offensive left tackle, who is
of Northw est Missouri
Stat e Miners 16-M aryv ill e 7.
II
on a running pl ay , and will be by the score of 23-0 . T he Pikers
out with a bump knee, an d Bob
Coll ege. Scoring in every quarTh e Miners kicked off but
missed by a ll not only for h is continued their practive of set Proctor fir st string halfbac k out
ter the Miners out-classed
the with in two plays were in possu~er~ play but for his fine spirit ting up touchdowns on end ~runs
the remainder of the seaso n du e
Bearcats in what prov ed to be a session of . the ball again by r ewlule m the game.
and then completing spot passes
to a torn cartlidge in hi s kn ee.
game in which almost every covering the Bearcats'
fumble .
• • •
for a ll the ta lli es. Koelling an d
Bob's place w ill probab l y be
thin g in th e boo k s was thrown Bullman
pas sed to H uffman
With Proctor out for a while O'Br ien were on the receiving
taken
by Ralph Moe ll er a sophoin except a field goa l. A Bull- who rac ed to the one yard lin e
Gene H uffma n has been switc h- end of all t he pass es w hic h" were
man to Huffm an combination
b efo re h e was stopped. Roem er ed to th e left half spot an d Ralph thrown by Crispin and Robbins.
Kir,Jcsvill e has nineteen returnstarted clicking from the open - man carried the ball through the
Moeller wi ll take over the r ightIn their second game last week
ing lettermen
from last year's
ing minutes of the game and middle of the lin e and fumbled
half position.
'
this alone was enough to mak e at th e goal line ; Maryville resquad ,Vhich won three, lost four
th e Pikers defeated Th eta Kappa
the Miners' victories .
and
tie
d
three.
Thi s ye ar the
cover ed for a touch back. With
What has Fred Smith been do- Phi in a close game by the score
team has won four and tied one,
Maryvill e re ceiving the ball on
ing this past week. H as he final- of 7-4. Th is game was one of the
Pass to Huffman
I their 20 ya rd line P ete Weitze l
defeating
St.
Benedict
's, Missour i
first of the playoff games. The
Th e game started off by the ,.intercepted
a pass and again
Valley, and Central
(M o.) in
ly educated his toe? Four straight only touchdown of the game was
nd
Bearc atS rec eiving t he ball. U s~ gave the Miners a scoring op 6
non-league
tilts. In confere nc e
at Maryville, a
four
ut of scor.ed on an en d run by Bert
six
aga
inst
Washington
games
"B"
they
Smith
have
defeated
for
Pi
Kappa
ing a T formation
Cap e
Alpha. This
agains t the 1portunity.
Ti etjens fumbled on
team . Also in ·th at game h e kickGirardeau, and tied Springfield.
Miner s th ey were able to do li t- the five ya rd lin e and the Bear- 1
ed two fie ld goals. The Miners score was set up on a series of
The Bu lldog s run their offens e
tle offensive
troub le with it . cats r ecei ved possess ion of the
were in dire n eed of a ki ck ed ~:~~~:- ::::
::~:;
::i•~o~~~~ ·
from the winged T, a offense
Pete Weitz le gave the Miners ball. After pushing the Miners
with an ed uc ated toe
their ..first scoring opportunity
similar to the straight T onl y
deep in their own territory the
backs when the Pikers, after bewhen he int e rc epted a pass from Miners got th e ball but were
that the fullback pl ays behind
in g unab le to inbV e the ball, reMar yv ill e. Th e Miners started unabl e to do any tlµn g with it
th
either
end. The winged T proIt seems
at Roger Sch oeppe l ceived a couple bad passes from
rollin g down the field until and were forced to kick. Bull vides for a st r ong passing attack
h as become th e only BO minute the center. Th e ball touched the
which has shown for the BullDick Roemerm an fumbled and man,
Miner the schoo l has. Ro ger i s gro und giving the T heta Kap 's
kicking Jor the Mine r s,
playing the full game, and is do- their only four points of the
dogs so fo r this season.
the Bearcats
recovered.
Th e got off a nice 40- yd . punt but
in g a good job in both depart- game.
Bearcats were not lon g in keep- right to L y le who with superior
Ralph
MoelJer
I n past r ecords between th e
BOB P ROCTOR
ts
ing the ball as the y could not blocking wen t 80 yards for a
two sch ools the Miners
I
won
!m en.
Missouri Mines
The game between Th eta Kap- title from the Miners who have nine , the Bulld ogs six, ahave
nd thre e
I
penetrat e the Miners ' l ine and touchdown.
Reyno lds converted
l Jim Tietj e ns is cer tain to set a pa Phi and L ambda Chi was ca ll- 1won it the last tw0 years . If the ha ve ended
in ties. From this
we r e forc e d to kick. The Min- for th e Bear ca ts. Miners 16 Bob Proctor, Miner l eft half- ii rec'ord for t he schoo l thi s year
on ~ccount of ~a:kne_ss wit_h Min:rs a~e to win ~here third li tt le summary we can see thi s
er.s brok e through the Bearcat s' Maryville 14.
back injured in the Ma ryville in pass r eceiving. It was remark- five minutes remamm.g 10 the ir st:aigh~
title they will have to will be a bang-up game and hope
line by short runs by Huffman ,
Mar yville kick ed off th e sec- game w ill probabl _y be out for ed t hat Jim ke eps glue on his game
last week. Th e first touch- ! wm this_ one'. as the Bull dogs the Mine r s come through lik e
Proctor and Roemerman
un t il ond h alf, "and the M i n e r s
the re?"1ainde r of the sea son . He fing e rs , because he just doesn't do wn of th e g a:11e was score d b y J from K rk sv 11 h
they reached th e Maryville nine. brought the ball down the fie ld. hurt his knee whil e being tackled miss
1
1 e_ a ve a 1r ea d y we k now th ey w ill .
the Theta Kap s on a pass play
With fourth and goal to go Bull- Bullman connected with Huf£·
to
from Bru skotter
comp le te to
----.
------man comp l eted a pass to G'ene man who ran 45 yards for a
I Bu e rsmey er. The extra point was
Th e _Mmers i:nade two touch•
Huffman in the e nd zone and touch down.
Smith converted
missed
1down m the third qu arte r , Husand
Th
eta
Kap
ki
cked
ID
W
the fir st pay dlrt of the ,game. for the Miners.
h
R
Mi ners 23 '
off.
ton to Metclaf for the first, and
Fred Smith converted
for the Maryville 14.
Cooley got und er the ball and ! The Missouri School of Min es l Hu ~tonto W eitze lfor these cond ,
Miner s. Min er s 7-Maryville
0.
Th e Miners were lu cky when
r an it back all the way for B T eam roll ed ove r a Wa~hington S~ut.h attmepted
both kick s,
Ma r YVille ties it up
Hemenway aga in connected with
Kirksvdl e trimmed them 45 to L ambda Chi. T he next day Th eta
reserve squad la st ~nday af- j missing one.
Bev er ag e kick ed off and the Tobin and rac ed 79 ya r ds for a
After
only two weeks
of O Thi s wou ld make Kir k svi ll e Kap scored aga in on a pass play ternoon, 66 to 0. T he Miner t~am
T_he fo~~
quarter. b egan b y
Miner s sto pped a ny threat of a TD. It was called back how- MI A A Conference
play the 12 pomts better .than the Wash. from Bru skotte r to Buersmeyer . was composed of 1:1en who_
faded Smith
kicking
a field go_al ,
eve r , as Ma
ill e was off sides
Brum s who rolled ov er the In t heir second game l ast week to see much previous acti on .
run back by tackling th e runner on the play.r yv Bob
shortl y afterwards
Pro ctor was Missouri Mmers are out on top u
Matson m M
on the t e n )'"¼tel
W h. gt
line. Maryville hurt later tha t quarter and had of the pack again with two cont
mers 20 to 8 ea r 1ier m the the Thet a Kaps def eate d K appa I In the early part of the first ! tercepted
o for a TaD ~s i~ o~tepas~ o
then took ·ito the air and con- to b e carried off the fi eld on a secu t1ve wms
V ictories
over ! season
Sig by the score of 21-6 All ofl quart e1 Jeh'l e n mtei4cepted a g
'
m1
a
mp
nect ed w ith a pass from Hem- stre tch er.
ng
Warrensburg
and
Maryville / L ookm g at the better sid e of [ these
touchdowns
we r e a lso ) pass fo~ the Miners and John th e kick and miss m g, rnakrng 6
enway to Tobin who made our
p laced the defending ch ampions the pictur e we fmd the Spring• scored on pass pla ys
Weitzel followed by' runnmg a- oc~pt
teofd 8anfootrhehirmWaMsha1tn
defense backfield look terrible T i etjens Scores
mtear
sotnon
s-s
m the conference l!mel!ght after f ield Bears were defeated
by
Kappa Sig defeated the Tech round nght end for a touchdown,
In the fourth quarter
.
g
P
as h e raced 85 ya rd s for a touch- connected with Ti etjens B·ullman
for the nmth TD of the day
on the they had been counted out of Pittsburg
28 to O and won Club last week in a close game. then Fred Smith kicked the ex- Smith
attempted.
a~d
missed
th~
down , and brou ght the crowd to
12 y d. for a TD . He was the fir st the running in pre-season pre- against th e . Maryv ill e Bearcats Th e onl y score of the game was tra point. The Miners co n tinued kick. In the closin minute
f
its feet. Reyno lds converted Miner to score this year other dictions.
19_ to 6. P1tts bu _rg downed the n:iade on a pass pla~ from Mer- to advance on rune , ~nd pas ses . the
game Smith kfcked a ~e~d
for the Bearcats.
Miners 7 than Gene Hu ffman. Smith conStill littl e can be determined
Mmers 1:>Y20 poin ts and Mary- ntt to Hearch. The £mal score of Near the end of the first quart er
k'
th
f'
Maryville 7.
verted for the Miners.
Miners as to Roll a's chances in th e con- v ill e was defeated 30 to 14. This that ,game was 7•0 in favor
of Weitzel broke through the cen- :ooaOI ma mg
e mal score 66
£ernce. The real t est will come would mak e us a few points bet- the Kappa Sig's. Th e men from ter
95
rd
3
14
for the second T .D ., again 1•
·
ya
return
o-Maryville
·
tonight as they meet th e unde- ter tha n th e Bear s, so try and the white house also whitewashfollowed by Smith kicking . the
The score didn 't r emain tied
The game was we ll played, feated and once tied Kirksville
figure it out for yo urself . Our ed Gamma Delta and Sigma Nu extra point.
What position do you play on
r =~~ c:e~e~::c:ic~eon;
~~: t:;n:i;e::e g~:~=r~he~~ s;~~ Bulldogs. The tie being with choice is the Miners a ll the way. l ast week by the scores of 28-2 As the second quarter be gan the football
team?
on a 95 yard run for a IT'D. H uff- year. For the people watching Springfi eld laSt week, 19 to 19 · 1NaEt
nd
3
Ob
, sort of crouc h ed and bent
urall y!
th
f
a
l -0.
We,·tzel 1'nt ercepted a Wash1'ng over.
On paper the
are better
lsew h ere in
e con e rence
The Sn akes beat TKE by t he
man had good blocking on hi s the game, they saw almost every than the Bea rs, Miners
yet they rate un- ~a r rensburg and Cape dropped score of
20 _0 last we e k. Joe Gray ton pass , and Moeller finished
;~;i~~ cc:
~~~::npl::e
a~!oa ~~!;!_ac~~~
der the Bulldog s. Wash u. beat mto the low er.half of the stand - figured prominately
1~S:dr!::itv:~ta!r~:
in all the !~~/~ie b:pr~;~~e~g~ -~-fo~m~:
the past thr ee yea rs , and put the Miners were victorious 30 to 14 Centra l College 33 to 0 while in gs
as they fought to a 13- 13 scoiing, h aving scored one touch• extra point. Washingtoii
furn
Min er s out in front. Sm1'th con- by some fine team work and ----------- ------------· down on a long run a nd passed
twice to Oberschelp and Nichols bled and Klohe recevered
for
vert ed for the Miners.
Miners great runs by Gene Huffman.
for the other two scores. In their th e Mine r s, then Hust on passed
other game last we e k the Si gma [ to Metcalf for another T.D .
Team
W T L
Pct.
PF.
OF. Nu men defeated Lambda Chi by Smith kicked the extra poin t
MINERS ............................................ 2 0
1.000
42
20 ::~c~~o::no~v:~\c!::d
s~:r:ap:s~
::k~ nngdh~;
" A Trial Will Convince You"
s~ncoan~o:~:~:~
Rolla's Largest
Sprin gfi e ld ............ ............ ......... .... 1 1
25 pl ay from Joe Gra y to Nichols. Huston passed to Moeller for
.500
38
DELIVERY SERVICE
.
k
d h
tr the fifth T .D., Smith kicked
Kirksville
T
F II
k
1
1
0
108 West 7th .
.500
31
2 5 p~r;;t to ~a:: ~:c g:m/
STORE
Phone 946
e ex a making it hi s filth !or the afterWarrensburg
.
0 1
In the table tennis tournament
.500
19
noon. As the gun sound ed for the
25
th e Engine ers Club took first half the Miners were leadin g
Cape Girardeau .
.............. 0
.500
19
25 place in the
singles divisio n . The 35 to 0.
Maryvi ll e
.500
20
- = =======49 runn er- up in the sin,gles divi- -=
"A Good
To
sion was the Gamma Delta enKappa Sig defeated Pi K A.
try . Other results of games are:
Kap Si,g defeated Triangle.
Doubles
Sin gle s:
Triangle defeated Sig Ep.
Kap Sig de1'eated T ec h Club.
TKP defeat ed Triangle.
E . Club defeated Garn Delta
Date
Oppouent
Place
TKE defeated Th eta Xi.
Time
nEg. Club defeated Kappa Sig
1
Kappa Sig de feated G De lt a. ' Eng. Club defeated Garn De lt a
Oct. 19 Kir k sv ill e
- Serving Kirksv ill e
8:0 0
Lambda Chi defeated E Club.
TKE defeated Si g Ep .
"FINE FOODS "
Oct. 27 Springfield
Sp r ingfield
GOOD FOOD AT
Si gma Nu defeated TKE.
TKE defeated Tech Club.
2:15
1
Nov.
3 Cape Girardeau
Rolla
Kap Sig defeated Lambda Chi.
2:15
Garn Delta defeated TKE .
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS
POPULAR PRICES
' 805 N . Rolla
Nov. 10 Fort Leonard Wood
Rolla
Pi K A defeated Sigma Nu. 1 Garn D'elta defeated Sig Nu.
2:15
Kappa Sig defeated Sig Ep.
/ Garn Delta defeated Kap Sig.
Th e Missouri Miners, defending MIAA champions , invaded
Maryville Memoria l Stadium and sent the "bearcafs" back in their
hol e l ast Thur sday by defeating them 30 to 14.
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!Miners ~ee~ Win Over 'Dogs

LUKING
IT OVER

off ering prizes to
st udent s who submit the best che ers. A ll the student s shou ld get
95YD
KICKOFF
RETURN
HIGHLIGH
GAME
TS
behind this move to st r engt he n the schoo l spi rit and make it a big
success , as MSM is in need of it. The torch light parade will be
ASMINERS
GAIN
SECOND
STRAIGH
WIN
Tbacked
by the Frater niti es on the campus, and with the help of the
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Miner B-Team Wins
I own as . eserves :
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CARPS

MIAA Confer ence Standings

Better Values

QUALITY CLEANERS

~~~r

STEVEN CAFE
Place
Eat"
1107 Pine
Phone 689

Edwin
Long
CoffeeShop
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MISS OURI MINE lt

Dea n of men: " I can 't find \ Sa l esman: I' m in Ro om 152 8. 1 H an s a nd P e t er we n.t w alki ng
y our tr oubl e. I Se nd up a lit Ue O ld Tay l or w ith th e ir mot h er ,o n e d ay . A s
they n ea r ed U1e e d gy , of a cliff ,
to drinki ng ."
Wh is k ey.
Secon d Communist:
"Yeah, b ut I f (~ont~ u edl fro m :;age 1)
Peter gave his mot her a shov e
and sh e w ent rapidly dow n to
Stud e nt : "We ll , m aybe I' d b et- \
the rich are hav in g it too !"
;~thw~::
·0 £ mousLast Saturday night the
Books, pro bl ems, quizes, and
R oom Servic e: Make up y our join h e r a nc es tor s. P e ter sm ile d
taches the party began. Gi rl s in he r e ai:' Alpha Delta hel d th eu reports ...
is there no remedy te r come b ac k la ter somet i me
mi n d .
at hi s bro t her a nd with a v e ry
abundance,
at the least one fo r annu~l P ledge Dane~ . This was to the hardship of learning? All when y ou' r e sob er."
cas ual a ir sa id , 'Look , H a ns, no
each man, made it a rea lly great ~~:s!~~h~a;~:i~=~=h:k:~r
b~::~ for the sake of an education. I
M a!"
~:~ri~hdt:~c:y
~~~•~ 1:!!~t s:~t :,e;i a:cU:~;'.~~s af~:q~~:e
~:n 1~::o :;e~ l ~n~g: e
!~d~
here's to the Greeks, and all who Some of th e men that exceeded rid e in his new Buick. He has
participated,
con~ratu l ations for their li quid l imit , had consider- a job sweeping floors for $300 a
your fine skit. Satu r day night's able trouble
navigating
their month, but he won't have that
attraction
was the romance dis- way through the maxe of red piece of paper with B.S . on it.
played by L. C. Jake Kadnar and
"That's li fe ."
his Rolla .beauty. A ll we ~an say ~:id w::::ache;~shtA p~~~~-: ';;; , Thor
Gjelsteen
and
Marty
y
Prager "Saw the li gh t " this last
for Jake 1s, he sure can p1ck'em, dance.
afte r all how l ucky can one be. ! The men in the house wish to weekend
and went to church,
As the wee k end wore to a I extend their sincerest congratu - Sunday . The caus e of this su dPHONE
close so did the constitutions
of / lat ions to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh den enlightment
was the fact
many of the men at the snake 1 Blevins. They became the proud that they al most lost in t h e
house. All t11e l ovelys were de- I parents of a baby girl on Wed- game of l ife. "Ack-ack"
Fosha
parted by Sunday night; and as nesday, October 17 . What 's your has really becom e a piano fanhorns began poping ou t once secret Hugh? There aren't many \ cier, since he found out the gir l s
BY
more and an inter l ude of revermen that can spend three hour~ at Stephens " L ove the con cert".
ent silence t ur ned the house into in a waiting room a nd then p l ay Nobo?y can pry h im away fr om
I
a gl oom. T hose pec uli ar head- 1footba ll a ha lf an hour after be• the piano an d I never have seen
.aches,
which seem to fo llow coming a father .
, him pract ice so muc h . C lyde
eve ry p arty, too'k h ol d of many;
The intramura l fo o tb a ll team 1 W!c_k has become a ~ea l .m u sic
yet, t he thou ghts of t he past tw o came u p with an even sp li t this I critic a n d has b een h stemng to
A ll Wo r k Checked
days of ~.liss he l p ed to cou n te r • fa ll , w inni n g two and losing two \ F?sha w it h a hand k e~c,hief ov~ r
b y El ect r oni c Time r
act t hat end of t.he wor ld fee l- Th is -fine r ecor d won us t he cov- his mo u th , so we don t k now 1£
ing.
eted ju g from Sigma Nu. T his is he i§ sick or l aughing.
Jerr y
YOUR ACCURATE
the second t ime in two yea r s Cookson " I don't go h ome fo r
T he S igma N u pledge dance t hat we've been so lu ck y .
no thi ng" staye d he r e over th e
by
BOOK STORE
was a good in d ica ti on tha t th e
On Su n d ay R oll a Lus h and wee k end.
J ack Mc Br aye r was
gr ea t in stitut ion of "Pa rt y ti m e Ji m B or be r g ~vere initia t ed into see n w it h a su it on an d a bi g
Ro ll a" st ill exist s ; and w ill b ene- Theta T au. Cong r at ul ations men. bouq ue t of flo wers,
wa n de rin g
do wn int o R oll a l ast Fr iday .
\ fit t he scho ol as a who l e!
An En gli sh cub r epo r te r , ir e- W ill some one p lease fi x Art Ca n I Th e~e is; n oweve r , m u ch trut h
T IME HEADQTJARTE R S
to thi s fo r socia l pe r sona li ties q ue ntl y re pr imande d fo r r el at in g ady a nd Al Ne lson up w ith a
~~-~
t oo many deta il s an d wa rn ed to d ate b ecau se Ar t is b eg innin g
80 5 Pine St.
I ar e k ni t ted, fa cult y members,
w h o cha p er one the acti vi ties be b ri ef, tu rn ed in t he fo ll ow in g: to ca rr y on con versa ti o n s wi t h
"A shoo tin g affa ir o ccure d l as t dogs and Al is begin ni ng to get
br ing a mo r e harmonous fee lifl ~
of l oo ki ng. Wi t h hi s
j between stu dent and th e L ord s n ight. Sir Dw igh t H ope less , a t ir ed
guest a t L ady P anm ore's b all , wor ld ly w id e co n ta cts, " cru d"
of M .S.M.
com pl a ine d of fee lin g ill , t ook a l Dou•glas shoul d be a bl e to h elp
high ball , hit hat, his coa t , his I these poor victims of fa te.
Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil
de pa r t ur e, no not ice o f fr ie n ds,
Thi s week en d w ill be sp ec ial ,
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
a ta xi , a pi sto l from hi s p ock et, beca u se t he Step h ens c hoir will
100% PURE ~
Th e wee k end is ove r and our and fin all y his li fe . N ice chap. be se re n a din g the Miner s. Th e
- Al ways F i rs t R un a nnu a l p ledge d ance is ju st a R eg ~ ts and a ll th at so r t of boys at t h is house dec id e d to
All-GR
AIN BEER
- Roll a , Mo. th
m emo ry, a n d a pa ge in t he sc r a p ing."__
__
___
:eaasrh 1~ : : a~:;;i i:ov: ~ :~ :: :: ~
F ri .-Sa t , Oct. 19- 20
b oo k bu t wh at a p arty- As th e
T he wi fe w as a":l.
ways a ntagon• iti. sweet m el ody. Th e r efor e, this I
Show s 7 a nd 9 P .M.
da tes ar riv ed Fri day, t h e pa r ty ize d b y he r hu sb a nd 's go ing o u t sh oul d giv e som e of t he n ew ·
J ohn Ga rfi eld - Sh ell ey W in te rs
' ga in e d m om e n t um . R ec or ds p r o- at n ight. H is d e pa r tin g w or ds m en a ch a nc e to se e a nd liv e th e
" HE R AN ALL T HE WAY"
vided t h e mu s ic for da n ci ng, a n d w er e al wa ys, "Good ni g ht, li tt le k i nd bf soci a l li fe a Miher
"re fr es hm e nt s" ' w er e e nj oy ed b y mo t her of t hree. " T hey particushou l d have . W e will wait and
a ll , althou gh som e see m ed to b e l arl y a nno ye d h er.
see.
Sun.-Mon .-Tu e. , Oct. 2 1· 22-23
e njo y in g them mo r e than ot h er s.
But on e ni ght sh e .could stand
Sun. continu o us fr om 1 p.m .
Es th er \Villi a ms - R ed Sk elton
Of ci°ur se, th e/ e w as al so t he it no lon ge r Wh e n he t ook hi s
" How do I kno~ it 's a b loodus ua smgm g O fr a t erni ty son gs, ha t a nd started for t he door a nd
" T EXA S CA R NIV AL"
•
•
•
=~~:!h:::::~d
~:;ont es" Sev er• call ed ou t cheer il y, "Go od ni g ht , hound? " she asked doubtfu ll y.
rl Olde t th e add ed by Lt little mothe r of three ' she chirp"Buster ," th e proprietor orde r -I
•
r o
e son gs Car l J.S ed sw e etly , " Good ni•ght, father ed , " com e here and bl ee d for the
Ca
LET ' S GO TO
1
\ a Kappa S ig from the Ga mm a of on e,.
ROLLA
MI SSOU R I
lady. "
Ph 1 chapter Umver s1ty of We st _______________________
_
:
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"Nice wea th er

; Lambda Chi Has First \THETAXI'SPREPARE a ny caus e for
thi nk it's d u e
Dance in N ew House FOR
STEP
HENS
COMING

Sigma N u
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me
·nl
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Th e Colonial Village
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VILLAGE TA VERN
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Fine Food
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' 'B y Go d '' V11'g1ma , and

.
Nowa
■■■

he 1s \
now stationed
at Ft L eonard i
Wood Saturday
aft er noon th e
party was tran sfe r r ed to Mer a-~
m ec Sprmgs w her e th e "kid s"
p lay ed on the sw ings , sli de ,\
merry-go-rou ~d, and t he mor el
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DARES
CHALLENGE
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COMPARISON
Sat_urda y ni gh t, ami d st sca r let, !
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The

{
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ffi \
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I
1 o f th e Me lody Kin gs.
Th e K app a Si g foot b all e xpr ess
•
: k ep t ro ll in g t hi s w ee k . On t11rei;
"""
/
co nse cuti ve d ays T ec h C lub w as/"~
--defea ted 7•0 ; Ga mma De lt a, 28 2; and S igm a Nu, 13-0. I n tab l e
"Well,.if • girl's got • good figure, why shouldn't she
tenn is t he do ubl es team is still _ _
TRY OUR
in the runn in g wit h v icto ri es
• OVf!r L ambda C hi, Gamma D elta ,
REVOLUTIONARY S i-g Ep , and PiKA. B ill Sch l osONE-GARMENT j ser, o ur sing l es representative ,
TESTAND SEE I remained in the title despite a [
, loss to the Engineers Club. T hat's
the intramural
story for the
I week.
I All in a ll the week and week] end were a huge success - on ly
I two puzz l es r em ain - where in
i the, er-ah, h ec k was Arter? and

\

II
I

DON'T let those st ri pes foo l you . J. Pau l was no p risoner of
love ! Hi s hai r looked like a tige r rag, an d he was fel in e m ighty
low. B ut did Sheedy buy a wi g ? Nol H e's not a cheetah ! " I
hate to be catty ," his roommate said, "but even an u gly p uss look.I
b etter with Wildroot Cream -O il! Non -alc obo licl Co ntain s sooth ing Lan olin ! Re lieves annoying dryn ess . R emoves loose , ug ly
da n d ruff. H elps you p ass the fingernai l tes t! " Sheedy got Wil d ro ot Cream -O il , and now be bas every girl on campus waiti ng
in lion for a date! So, be cag ey, •. ge t a tube o r bot tl e ofW lld root Cre am-Oi l Hair Tonic at any dru g or toil et goods counter

I
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FOR FOOD IS HUNGER.

• Costs No More

Cicero

anyt i me i s the right
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Su n.-Mon. , Oct. 21 -22
Sun. co n tin u ou s fro m 1 p .m.
-Fi rst R un in Ro ll aMick ey Roone y. Wand a He ndri x
"MY OUTLAW BROTHERS "

a,iti oa

I,

!'Coi•"I, o ra,phfwed
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19.! 1, THE COCA -CO LA CO.QPANY
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should.

short s

•

Sl.00
$1.25

Of fi ce open s at 6:3 0 p .m .
Show starts at 1 p .m.
- Rain or C lea r -

Fr i., Sat ., Oct.. 19•2 0
Doub l e Fe a tu re P r og ram
J ohn Way n e in
" BACK TO BA T AAN"
Za n e Gr ey' s
" THUNDER MOUNTAIN "

$]. 45 up

Sun.-Mon., Oc t . 21-22
Donald O'Conno r . P eggy R ya n
"A FEU DIN ' A F IGHTIN'
AND A FUSS IN ' "
up
up
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R oll a's Fam il y Thea t er -

Fri. -Sat., Oct . 19-2 0
DOUBLE F E ATURE PR OGRA M
Sa t. Continuous from 1 p. m .
- Admi ss ion 10-25 cB a rton l\fa.cLan e - Tom B r ow n
F IGHTING THE RACKETEER S
Gen e A u try . Smi l ey Burn ette
'' THE WHffiL \ VIN D''

in

Arro w Ath letic Shlru

Loui s, Mo .
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DRY
CLEANERS

pictures
the Min
lndefi
pan, Ion
aroilnd

a marr

tiox

l-""

why

tim e for Coke.

Busy Bee Laundry
14th a t Oak
108 P in e
Ph on e 55 5

l7

Score one for Soc. H e's absolu tely righ t
. t hi rst knows no seaso n. T hat's
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FOR DRINK, THI RST "

Here's a showdown
test
that h a s never befor e been
· offer ed . Ju st p ick out a n y
, garm ent a nd let us gi ve it
that wonderful , di ffe r e nt
i Sanitone
Dr y Clea nin g. H
you ' re not sati sfied-i f you
don 't agree it 's th e best d.ry
cle a ning service in town w e w on 't ch a r g e a cent.
Now 's your ch a nce to see
w h at a diff er enczeSaniton e
makes. Clo thes look a nd
feel lik e new aga in. We' ll
prove it 's the be st there it.

in lif e- and '
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"TH E BEST SEASON

Odo rs

around

Sun.-I\lon.-Tu e., Oct. 21-22 -ZJ

p osi tio n is everything

• Spo ts Vani sh

• No Stale Cleaning

DEG REES-

S~nd ay con t inuou s fr om 1 p.m ,
Ca r y Grant - J ea nn e Cra in

ALWAYS ASK FOR -

1

70

Fri .-Sat. , Oct . 19- 20
Sat. co ntinuou s from 1 p .m.
Debor ah Kerr
"KING SOLOMO N' S MINES"

-

Rolla, Missouri
date. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• Perspir ati on Soil
Remove d

Willy
discussi
ame B

Rolla

Wi~d root Company, Inc. , Buff alo 11 1 N. Y.
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" P E OP LE W ILL TA LK "

TUCKE R' S ICE CREAM
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T uesday, Oct. 23
- Do ll a r Nig ht-A ca r loa d fo r a Doll a r
Ji .mm y Davis in
"LOIDS IA NA"
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